
lASßank
Account has Many Advantages p
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LET US GIVE YOU A FEW OF THEM: gy
1. Your deposits are insured. 2. You are able to keep cor-

rect tab on your income. 3. Your financial affairs are sys- j<*j
temized. 4. Your thrift is stimulated. 5. You are placed p|
in the best position to get ahead. , 01

Open account with us today. We offer every courtesy con- Qi
sistent with SOUND banking. yl

P Tour per cent Paid fjj
fe Six per cent Ghar&ed gj
\u25ba ?

Bank of Robersonville |
ROBERSONVILLE, N. C. 12£\u25a0

J. H. ROBERSON, Jr., President AS. ROBERSON, Vice-President
r j||

|pj RA. BAILEY, Vice-President J. A. MIZELL,Cashier

[Have
You Any Money s

Unemployed? Ij
Why not take a rest yourself and put your money to work?

Let your surplus money work for you and the result will be a pleas- ®

ant V D
Our bank Va hard task master when It has a chance -to work your ( y

money. We kelp it busy night and day and even on Sunday have ( 5
it drawing interest while-you attend church. You should enjoy the ( D
safety and convenience of a checking acoount, but if you have a little (>j
extra money, set it to work on an interest bearing deposit. ®

and Merchants Bank 1
WILLIAMSTON, N. C. ®

H STATE, COUNTY AND CITY DEPOSITORY S
* JOHN D. BIGGS C. D. CARSTARPHEN FRANK F. FAQAN J. L. RODGERSO N *

ytll PRESIDENT VICE PRESIDENT CASHIER ASST. CASHIER 3j||F

LOCAL

Tobacco prices have been higher

here this week than on opening
day.

?Remenber Chill Killer will
do the work. Sold by Saunders
& Fowden.

Sunday was too unpleasant for
many people here to attend the
Annual Meeting at Smithwick
Creek

For torpid liver, use McNair's
Blood and Liver Pills. Sold by
Saunders & Fowden.

Remember the Farmers's meet-
ing here on the 4th. of Septem-
ber. It will be a most interest-
ing occasion.

?For chills and fevers take
Chill Killer. It's guaranteed.
Sold by. Saunders & Fowden. 25
and 50 cents.

The tobacco market here is still
maintaining high prices even for
the poorer grades of the weed.
It pays to patronoze the home
market.

?lf one bottle of Chill Killer
fails to break up your chills and
fever, we willgladly refund your

money.

Ail of those who drove in cars
to Atlantic City have returned
and report a splendid time, and
speak enthusiastically of the
beautiful valley of Virginia
through which they passed.

?Five or six doses of Chill
Killer will stop any case of chills,
if net will refund your money.

Sold by Saunders & Fowden. 25
and 50 cents.

Tiie Methodist Sunday School
pic iiced at the big mill last week,
and had a splendid day. Plenty
of barbecue and other good
thing? to eat delighted the little
folk? as well as the older ones.

?No Calomel or other purga-

tive is required when you take
ChillKilleri It's the wonderful
purgative Chill Tonic. Sold by
Saunders &»Fo\vden. 25 and 50
cents.

The Boy ScoutswithScout Master
J. T. Jerome spent several days

camping at the big mill this week.
They camped in soldier style,
sleeping on their blankets at
night, and filling the day with
fishing and bathing. It was
glorious fun for them and the
weather was ideal.

"Buck" Crewe, one of the old-
est and most highly respected

Colored citizens of the community
died here Tuesday afternoon at

5 For some time his
health has been feeble, but his
industrious habits kept him up a
greater part of the time. He
will be missed,Jas he was very

useful as a shoemaker and other
trades. Several years ago, his
wife died and since then he has
lived with hiafoiece.

3 Q

! Sell Your Tobacco ]
at the '

\ J
Roanoke Warehouse

y

where you are assured
the very highest mar-

ket prices for your

weed. Ask one who
has sold with us if he
did not get the satis- U

faction we guarantee

d Sales every day except Saturday% d

JAMES, GURGANUS & TAYLOR

Proprietors |Lj

mi IIP ra? ?wr-wiißraJ
FOR SALE. ? A complete saw

mill with boiler and engine in
first class condition.?J. A. Wool-
ard, Williamston, N. C.

Bring a load of tobacco here on
the 4th. and attend the Farmers'
Institute at the some time. Kill
two birds with one stone-get high
prices for your load and secure
valuable information from the
lectures and pictures.

FOR SALE-1913.M0de1, Mo-
tor Cycles and Motor Boats at
bargain prices, all makes, brand
new machines, on easy monthly
payment plan. Get our proposi-
tion before buying or you willre-
gret it, also'bargains in used Mo-
tor Cycles. Write us today. En-
close stamp for reply. Address
Lock Box 11 Trenton, Mich.

Tuesday afternoon, little Miss
Elizabeth , Gurganus celebrated
her fifth birthday at the home of
her parents in East Williamston.
Quite a number of her young
friends were present and brought
gifts to express the friendship
of their young hearts. Games,
such as little children love, were
enjoyed and ice cream, cake and
bananas were served in the din-
ing room, where the birthday
cake with five bright candles,
made a pretty scene;

pleasure, and the bountiful feast
of 'cue and other good things
made the occasion complete.
The ladies of the Church are
adepts in providing things which
delig "the innner man."

Operatives Wanted
Machinery is now being in-

stalled in the now No. 3 Mills of
the Rosemary Manufacturing Com-
pany. and this machinery will re-
quire about 300 men. women and
children to operate it.

We prefer large families of in-
dustrious people who are seeking
permanent homes, but will be
glad to communicate with large
or small families, whether train,
led or untrained in millwork.

Our mills are splendidly equip-
ped, the houses and the village
exceptionally good and are light-
ed by electricity. All water in
the village is from deep drilled
wells. The villige is kept clean
and the health of the people is
exceedingly good.

For full information concerning
the village, mills and work, ap-
ply to

The ENTERPRISE and Telephone
forces went out to the Biggs
farm on Thursday and enjoyed
several hours with the members
of the Christian Sunday School
and their friends. Editor Man-
ning kindly arranged to give the

T. W. MULLEN, Supt.
Rosemary Manufactory Company

Rosemary, N. "C.

Malaria or Chills & Fevei
'rescription No. IN it prepared especial})
or MALARIAor CHILLS A FEVER.
?fot or six doses will break any case, sad
Itaken lk« u ? tooic the Fever will not
eturn. It acts on the liver better tbar
Uhml sad dost not gripe or sicken. 25<

* * /

/

Benthal

Picking

Ghains

and

Attachments-
All Sizes. For\u25a0

Sale at Great-

ly Reduced
Prices

MARTIN ~
COUNTY

BUGGY CO.

Williamston, N. C.

?\u25a0? 4

Choice Cut Flowers !

Roses, Caranations and Violets
a specialty.

Our artistic arrangements in
wedding outfits are equal to the
best.

Nothing finer in floral offerings
than our styles.

Pot plants, palms and ferns
for house decoration

Rose bushes, shrubberies, ever-
greens, hedge plants and shade
trees.

S,

Mail, telephone and telegraph
orders promptly executed.

J. L. O'Quinn & Co.
rLoR I 8 T 8

Phones 149. Raleiga, N. C
FRED M. SHUTE, Agent

Mrs. Mattie Spellfcr
[Dealer In

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Phone.3s Williamston. N. G.

Notice

I forbid anybody from hiring,
sheltering, bedroom or boarding
of Charlie Hyman Leggett after
the 18th., ofSeptember 1913 with-
out my consent. I also forbid
anybody letting him have any-
thing on my credit without the
same any time.

N. T. Leggett

CHICHESTER SPILLS
DiAMOtMO BRAND

GOLD mrtallic bona, w*L«4 with Blue<<»

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTB
S3s> EVERYWHERE nanl

> Our service Includes Satisfaction or Your floncy Refunded |

YOUR MONEY BACK IF IT FAILS

After working tor three long years, we have at \
i last so perfected a CHILL TONIC that we can

f guarantee to our customers and friends. It \
i positively willcure Chills, Fever, Agues, Ma- j
S larial in all their forms. Also acts on the liver <
\ and does not gripe or siken. . 1
\ NOCURE.NO PAY?Remember we GUARANTEE «
| ]

SAUNDERS & FOWDEN, Druggists

I WILLIAMSTON -
- NORTH CAROLINA ]

I 1
v Ifwe served you well,please call again. If not. tell us that we 4

L
'ate * your business I

i East Carolina Teachers Training School fI
( A State School to train teachers for the public ]

School* of North Carolina. Every energy is dl-

) rlcted to thla one purpoae. Tuition free to all
who agree to teach. Tall Term beglna Septem-

> ber 23, 1913.
? |

< 4
j for catalogue and other Information addreaa

ROBT. H. WRIGHT. President
t <j!
| Jv4Ut ,

Greenville, N. C. J

Has once 1804 riven "Thorough Instruction under positively Christian
Influences at the lowest possible cost."

RESULT: It Is to-day with its faculty of 33, a boarding patronage of 303,
its student body of 413, and its plant worth 1160,000

THE LEADING TRAINING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS IN VIRGINIA
$159 payc all charges for the year, including table board, room, lights, steam

heat, laundry, medical attention, physical culture, and tuition in all subjects
except musio and elocution. For catalogue and application blank addre*,

REV. THOS. ROSSER REEVES, B. A., Principal -

BLACKSTONE, VA.
- ' J

TOBACCOFLUES
\u25a0Have Woolard to make your FLUES

and You will have the BEST

?CARTS AND WAGONS
WADE TO ORDER

Woloards Combined Ha&ow and Cultivator
J. L. WOOLARD & £O.

x WILLIAMSTONr N. C.


